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cm AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIW
The Explosion or the Advance—Important Decision oi‘ the Sn-
pervising Inspector.
Tii the decision reported below, in the

case of the engineer of the steamer
Advance, the public will understand
the value of cliicient. officers, who com-
bine skill and promptness of action.
The public have a right to demand from
all those in authority, whether in the field
or in other departments where life is en-
trusted, the most, rigid accountability. A
drum-head court martial soon determines
punishment in one case; the law provides
an equally prompt il not so severe a pun
ishment in the other. An engineer of j
steamboat is charged with great responsihil
>‘y whose recklessness or incapacity mat
and frequently has involved great loss olife, lilts was the ease to an ularminr
extent prior to the act of Congress of"7r_>.
The officers appointed tinder that act were,
fortunately, men of character and ability!
It is equally fortunate for the public that
great caution has been exercised in the re-
placement of Inspectors and Supervisors,
never descending to the purlieus of small
politicians to fill there responsildc posts.
In the ease of the steamer Advance, which
we publish below, a cast; in point is made.
Mr. I*.. .11, Shield, the Supervising Inspec-
tor of tile 7th itistrict, very jiropcriv nud
promptly decides a case for which the
public should fed grateful. Mr. Shield is
a citizen of Cincinnati, and occupies, we
understand, the first rank among master
machinists and engineers in the West.
The appointment of such a man. without
solicitation mi his part, was crcditnhle to
the appointing power, the Secretary of ihp
Treasury:

Cityny Pirrsiirituir, Au.kchkxy j
Co., Statu of Pi.-xxsyi.va.yia.

dune o, l.Stjl. )
The Appeal of Michael Tuehseherrer.from the decision of the I idled StatesLocal Inspectors, revoking ids license em-powering him to act as a Ist engineer on

steamboats carrying passengers, granted
under the Act of Congress, of the yearIS.V-’, governing passenger steamers,"andlor the purpose of proroclimr life and
property on the navigable water.- of the
United States.

1 rom a earetul and impartial hearing of
the evidence adduced betore me. a- Supervising Inspector of this hismci, the fol-lowing finding and decision lias been dm
termiued upon:

.Michael i ucllscherrer was caitiiaved a-First Engineer on the steamer Advance,
mid when underway on her trip a-ceadao'
the Ohio river, about liliy-live miles fietu eWheeling, on the night of danaarv g.wh.
Itto2, the said Tuehscherrer. on di.’tv ami
in fall charge of the boilers and aiaeriaerv
tit this boat, the larboard bailerexploded,
causing the death of three person's, and’
wounding ten others.

The evidence relative to the exolo.-ann,the loss ot file. ami wounding ot all on
hoard, excepting the Engineer on dntv.who alone e.-eaped unhurt, is clear andpositivo.

It is further .shown in evidence, that tin:boilers oi the Advance were seriously in-jured some years past, at the port of Cin-
cinnati, through the negligence of the En-
gineer then in charge, suiferiug the water
to escape from the toilers, mat tiring up
under them when dry, thereby overheat-
ing them to an injurious extent, for which
neglect the then Local Hoard of Inspec-
tors at Pittsburgh refused a renewal of
license.

A few months prior to the explosion,
between July and September, !w;i, one of
the witnesses testifies that he was culled
on by the owner, or one of the owners, otthe Advance, to repair her boilers. A fter
making a careful examination, ami report-ing tile amount ol work necessary to In-
dune, the party declined having the work
executed—whether from a desire to stive
an expenditure of looney, or io.-s oftime,
or both, is a matter not at present under
consideration.

Another party was called on to make re-
pairs, who reported it essential to have
certain defective sheets in the bottoms oi'
the boilers replaced with new. that the
boilers were unsafe in their then condition.
It appears that the repairs made at this
time were of a temporary character. There
are three witnesses who have testified tothe bad condition of the boilers, and all
of them made examinations at dilibrent
times.

After these several examinations, madeby different parties, and after the tempo-
rary repairs jnade to keep the boat, going.Tuchsclferrer is engaged as Ist Engineer
of the Advance, having a license authori-
zing him to perform such duties, and he
assumes the management, care and con-
trol of the boilers and machinery used for
thepropulsion of this boat, with full power
to examine and inspect the entire machi-
nery and boilers placed in his charge, it
does not, however, appear from the evi-
dence that he made any such examination,
and had he have made such examination,
it would only show greater incapacity on
his part as an engineer, in not having
made the discovery of the unsafe condition
of the boilers so long known to others less
interested, ifhe had a full knowledge of
thedangerous condition oi these boilers,
the case assumes a more reprehensible
phase, and showsan unpardonable dirc-lic-
tion of duty to the (.lovermnent, fromwhom he received his power of place and
position.

The law has thrown its protecting arm
around the licensed engineer, and stands
ever ready to defend him against eacii and
every imposition or net of injustice that
may be attempted against the proper per-
formance of his duty. Every port of any
note has its local importers, whose duties
are to hear complaint and make interme-diate inspections of boilers and machinery.
An engineer having a charge of such im-
portance as the protection of valuable

j
S sn<® property, and failing in any point

of duty, thereby causing destruction of liu->nan life, should ever after be debarredfrom thesecond exercise of such power.As the Supervising Inspector to whom 1the appeal has been made, I concur with Ithe'Local Board in their decision and in !their revocation of the license of MichaelTuchscherrer, and tho same is hereby con- 'firmed. E. M. Suieu,.
Supervising Inspector 7th Dis’et. 1

Interred.
The remains of John A. Rodgers, (sonof Capt. Thos. Rodgers, of Alleghekilled on the 31st of May, at Fair Oaks,arrived yesterday, and were interred intae afternoon from his father’s residence,on Boyle street.

Sale of a Railroad.
The Littiest 0wn (Pa.) Railroad is to besoldat public sale an the 2sth of Augustnext, with all the grounds, engine lion.se,freight house, depots, cars, Ac. Thesale is in pursuance ot authority given byan act of the Pennsylvania l.egislaturo.

Mercer County Delegates.
The Democratic Committee of .Mercer

co““ty has appointed Wm. McKnight andJ. McArthur delegates to the State Con-vention.

large Trout.
A number of gentlemen from this city

:ire now absent among the mountain
jstreams where trout. abound, enjoying
| themselves in catching the “speckled
beauties, • which are less abundant thisseason than usual, owing, perhaps, to the
number of trout-fishers who annually lash
ever}' brook where there-is the least (andmany where there is not the remotest)
possibility of’ finding the gamethey seek,
iiut whether the fish be scarce or plentiful
we think Pittsburgh will hear off the palmfor large fish this season. Dr. J. F. Hublihen reached home yesterday, after a fewdays absence with a party of Pitts-burghers, and exhibited to us two ofthe finest specimens of mountain trout
we have ever seen or heard of. Onewas eighteen'inches long and weighed iU
pounds the other fifteen inches long,weighing lbs. They were caught byDf* H., a short distance below thcMnouth
of Jtilk Creek, a stream emptying intowhat is calledLoyal Soch, up the Susque-hanna. The smallest of the two filled thelargest marks make by the sportsmen inthe vicinity during the” last, fifteen years

and the other was acknowledged by manyold mountain fishermen to be the largest
ever caught* in that region. The Dr. is

! exultant over his finny prize *nd the cap-ture of so large a specimen of brook trout
iscertaiuly an exploit of which he may
boast. Uarnum ottered so(> for a live
trout of the size of this and never got it.—
u e claimfor Pittsburgh the credit of tak-
ing the largest trout of the season. Ifanyone can beat this eighteen inch fish weshould like to know it and rely upon ouranient piscatorial cotemporary of the liar-burg Patriot and ( rnio;> to keep therecord
Hals. Caps and .Straw Cioods.

l’|ir men's, hoys' and children's wear, andwill he sold at lower prices, for cash, thanany other House in the city. As this
House has for years maintained a wide-spread reputation for the heantv and su-
perior ipta ity of the Hats and (hips kepthy it, and especially for the wonderfully
low prices at which they have always heciisold. 1-lverv ability we possess 'will lie
exerted to make this house worthy of your
patronage, and with our increased laeiii-
t:es we feel assured that we shall he able
to suit ail that call on us. A good article
n! Silk Hats of the latest stvleat S'J.oP.
"• I'ierning. 13ti Wood street.

Promotions in the Twriity-
JEsgluti.

1uv* Curtin Ims commissioned l,ieut.
' y~ J.>0 Koi-].on:tv :ik Colonel of the1 •■venty-highi h l’etrimenl ! ,enn>vlv:ini;i

\ oliniteers, made vacant by tlic promotiontd liryndier-General Genre. The Colo-ntd has mi seceded to a brave and well-di>-
ciclined commend, lie is an old soldieranil an escclient •■.tlieer, having served

« :lh hon.ir-in the I’.disli war of'lb:’,n : inMexico. i»j ISJb; in 1[angary. in 1SI!». .
and in the Crimea, in I*.M.

*'

Major iWI-.ri vinlsiif*. a bravo and able oilicer, has l>*»on
to the Li.-uteuantCuloneiey

ol tiu> slim* regiment, mid junior Major
Ario Pardee. ,Jr., has snot*vrded t.i thesr*n• :ir Majorship.

j OJiirrrM of Hit* Kishl >v-lt,ourt!i.
‘ , Un ‘Saturday lust Gov. Cuniti appointedj .Samuel M. Pnwman. formerly of Colttm-i Ida county. Colonel of the >qih regiment,

! hi. 11
'*; W aC, ‘ *d' Colonel Murray, killed at

| U inchester. He was .Major of an Illinois
c-av:t:ry and engaged in |m * na*_.

, iJielsniinw- Shiltih sflid tin* storming of
| rorf Donelsnn. and for bravery was pro

j i n'Vwas cut uj> atjShiloh, and afterwards disbanded, and lie
; was awaiting anew command when the
present position was oliered to him, andWilieh hi* has accopted. He is unrpiestion*
a.j.y a good and brave otlieer. .MajorHalter Parrett has been promoted fromthe post- ot Major to that of LieutenantColonel. Adjutant Thomas 11. Craig hasboon appointed Major of the regiment.
Th<> tlleghenj llnrhet House.

I lie work oil the new market house inAllonheny is progressing steadily. About
one halt of the rough stonework for theinundation is eompleterl, and the laying of
thereat stone has commenced. The exca-vations for three of the corner buildings
have been made, and the lower end of theold market house was torn down yester-day. taat. work on the remaining cornermay be begun. lemporarv wooden shedsare being erected on the U'esr. side of the
"|ipor market, to accommodate those whowill thus he driven from the lower market.

\nni versury li vereises.
The anniversary exercises of the Allo-

jlheny laterary Society came off at Central
llall, .Mcadiillc. mi Tuesday evening last.Notwithstanding the unpropilious state oftile wc-ainer the aitcudanc,: wn, ouile
large. The Ua/.eitine Prize Ks,a V , v -isreadhy KYubcu C. Frey, of .Meadviile.and
was a well prepared article on ••Africa andher Destiny.’' The speech of Mr."C. hi.Hail, on presenting the silver ■oddi-l toMr. Frey, was a happy effort, the vale-dictory was delivered iiv Tennis 11. Vos-burg, of Buffalo.

'Veslerii riiiveraity.
Till: closing exercises of the present

term of the Western l.Tiivossity. cmninense
to day with the examination of classes
followed bv a prize exhibition to-nigbl!
mid turther examinations to-morrow. Tin-
commencement exercises take place onFriday evening. llythelasL annual cata-logue the students are classified as follows:Sophmores, b: Freshmen, 7; ScientificDepartment, 2y; Prcpatory,*; I—total, 102.

<’:i|>t. lieniiis(on.
(’apt. J. F. Demiiston, of the Friendltilies, who, by the death of Cnpt. Brunn,succeeds to the command of the company,

having been First Lieutenant at the battleof Williamsburg, arrived in the city yes-terday. _His wounded arm will be saved,lint lie will-lie unable to use it for sometime. His bravery has been suitably re-warded by a commission as Captain ofthis company.

Oratorio.
We are pleased to know that the lateOratorio at the Cathedral, under the direc-

tion of Prof. Wameliuk, is to be repeatedto-morrow evening. The first oratorio
was a great success as a musical enter-tainment, but owing to the inclement weatiter the attendance was small and manywho wished to bepresent could not at tend.Prof. W. has therefore kindly consented
to repeat itand we hope to see a full at-
tendance to-morrow evening.

Sick of the Woods.
The bill at the Theatre to-night will

enable the “star,” Charley Foster, togratify many of his friends, as it embraces
the siring old drama of “Nick of theWoods,” in which Mr. Foster, as the Jib-
benaiuosay, is much admired. He will bewell supported in the minor parts, thepiece being well cast throughout. A fa-vorite afterpiece is also added.

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the interments
ns follows, from June Ist, to June 22d,
1882:

DISEASE
AdulLt

Intestinal Irritation.. 1 Spasms . .
ConsnmptioTi 3ScarlatinasSmaU-pox 1 Still-born
uyUrotborax 1;Variola.

Disease of Brain 1
Cholera Infantum 1
Dynlheria 1
Unknown 1

DISEASE .
C’htlilt'thi

Of theabove there were:
Under 1 year. 4 From 30 to 40. yFrom Ito 2 y " 40 to 50 l

" 2to 5 3 ” 50 to 60.. 1
“ sto 10. 3 “ 60 to T 0... 1" 10 to 15. 0 “ 70 to 80.... 1
“ 15 to 20 (i " so to 90 n
•• 20 to 30 si •• so to ioo:!.!";!;~; oMales, 11: females ,S: white, l',i; color-

ed 2; total ly.

Philadelphia and Erie Bail-
The Philadelphia mid Erie Kail road

is hemsrapidly pushed forward to cornple-tion. fhe whole length of the road, asfinally located, is 288 miles; of this dis-tance SO miles are completed on the East-
uvn?n“’ “ om Sunbury, passing throughWilliamsportand Lock Havento Whetham
station, and G 6 miles at the Westteriieud,
from the city of Erie to the borough of'Varrcn. Of the intermediate distance of142 miles, the whole is graded exceptabout 20 miles in detached portions, none jof which present any very heavy or diffi-cult work. Ihe company are desirous ofcompleting the Western division to the
™ul fields ot Eik counjy, as soon as pos-sible, and intend to have the track laid toliidgway, lit) miles lrom Erie, by the lastof August.

The business of the completed portion
of the Western division of this road, sixty-
six miles, has greatly exceeded the expec-
tations ot the most ardent friends of the
enterprise. It is mostly- due, however, to
the immense shipments of petroleum, so j
recently developed in Northwestern Penn-
sylvania. The number of barrels of pe-
troleum carried over this portion of theroad, since it has been in running order,
but little over two years, was 21,70)1 bar-rels in 18110, and 144,'J27 barrels in is,;].
In addition to which, wo have the move-
ment for the present year, up to the Ist of•lune, o! 110,Poo barrels, making a gene-
ral total of 2iiti, 72:1 barrels of oil forwarded
PI a little over two years. Kedueed to
gallons, the quantity is about e>ereu mil
lions. About two-thirds of the above
amount has been shipped to Krie, and
thence by lake ami rail to all parts of the
country; the balance has been shipped toNew \ork viaAtlantic and (ireat \\ estern
and Krie roa«ls.

At liidgway the road will roach a very
superior quality of coal, of a semi-bitumi*-
nous character, which will come in cumpe-tion with what is known as t; Krie coal,”and will undoubtedly tend to lessen the
price of the latter.

It is confidently anticipated bv thefriends of the work that the whole line
will be completed and in running orderin
mie year from this summer, from Krie toPhiladelphia.

Xo X'i'iym from Itielaiuoml.
This has almost became a sterolvped

phrase in newspaperdom, and the people
have almost became tired of hearing of it.
Not so. however, with news paragraphs
informing us of the whereabouts of first
class clothing establishments as .1. LCarnahans, ott Federal street, below tin;
IHumod, Allegheny city. At ibis fine
store you will find a stoek of summer
fabrics and ready made clothing that can-
not be "Welled. Cash havers lake a note
ofit.

Van Amburgh'* Menagerie.
Ibis splendid collection of living wild

animals, en mttl*. for this city, and which
is to exhibit upon the Fair Krounds ih-.m
week, is pronounced by tin 4 pros, uh"iv
ver it, has been, the most attractive and
interesting exhildtion of the kind cv. r
brought before the American public. Tim
outfit and all the appointmeuts of i}n- es-
tablishment arc said to be splendid bevm.dali precedent.

Thuii«»st<|« of Dollars;
.Vaved to the cni/.rn«! of PinA.irgu bv

having their I»o«*ts ami Sloc« el \I,-t*b .i.
land*- Anetion i iOedi -i, X... V, |X J;
street. .V full stoek alwav-. <Ol h:*nd

Tlit* l T llion Itungor*,
W . A. < «ii'li*nt(*nny. Fifth

tho Il'M'atn'f, has rocom'il r*r. F'uhiiison’s la"t novi'l. ,-nlilU*il ,ir

or tho ( riion
iin* groat rolioilum

? JIt*
i i-ii.» ot

htiaiti*, the Kraut
! liis i, a ln-iv • • gn-on buri.' >:i.r\ ~filiu jiroaom rubi-Hion, by l*r. .1. ]|. |;,,j,;„.

sou.and w* 1!! illuslrated In- j >,,r!.-v. It is f,. r
sale- l.y .Minor. Fifth str.i-t.

Fix np mi tlio Fourth of .Inly. I.nv in
n supply of Finos for to ducorali- yourbuildings. The l’in.-hurgh Flair Munu-fnclory, opposite tlu> J’us! Otiicn. urn
prepared to supply ail agents or persons■with Kin*;* from o inches to ;VUV-w.

Ai.i.ot which I saw, ami part *d‘ whichI wa*, nine months in tin- Quartermaster'sDepartment, or the ohnmvs for making a
million. by Charles I.oih. late Tapiaii! and
Assistant Quartermaster, K. S. .\.. paper
cover. aO cents, sold by John \\ . I’iitoek,
Ajrmit.

Kank Xole €|uolaiioiiM.
( unvoted lor the /0.57 by Kidd & Karo

oi the Sat'fund Haul: AWe U<]»>rla\
{ i ho /irjinrit-r is published monthly. ni

•hif dollar a your in advance. < Mlioe J)is
;ui/c//.'l>uildimr Pittsburgh, I’a.)

Kates uncertain at present.
I'n rsKrmiH. June li'-.

Jfihr.onufNow Hiikluikl States....Now York StateNow York City
Now Jersey
Pennsylvania, ( Philadelphia) ""!!

PittHhurich, o\.-fj»t speeie
paying parBanket Piltshurnli. preni. tia-t 1

** Iron City Bank, pr«*m p.;}*
-Mcolianio.s’ Hank prc::n -p>t 0
C"iintry Bank*, except

specie paying
liiLitk ol' Beaver Co., pivm . S'
Hunk of Fayette Co., pivm.. L'Franklin Bank of Wn-li

iiiKtoii, pivm if
Mounnguhcla !s'k.Browns-

ville, prom 2
Delaware
District of Columbia.
Maryland,Baltimore

interior
Virginia. \\ hceluig

** Branches
" interior

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Louisiana
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Indiana, I’reo

Bank ot the Mato
iiiiiN.;.*

lowa
Michifrau ,lfe"“ri

jittr
Exchange selling rates on New Yorkand Philadelphia j cent, over bankablefunds.

Coin selling at. <>((? ti.l p> cent, over bank-able funds.

JO3SFH MEYSR ANTHONY MEYKB

JOSEPH MEYEE k SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FANCY AM> PLAIN

FURNITURE. A CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, IS. SMITH FIELD STREET.

(Between Sixthetreet and Virgin alley,)

no 9 PITTSBURGH.
PATENT WRITING CASE
riIHISCASE XSSO ARRANGEDAS TOgive the writer a table eight by nino inches
to write upon, will hold

Peu and Pencil,

and iuKstand*
India Knbber,

and Cheehera,

Checkerboard,
and yat will fold up tm as to measure only 8%

inchea by 2 inohea.
For tale by

W.B. HATM,
WOOD A THIRD STS*

ioAij
nO
f-U
U)
:>'i
\/

O’lKTJ’** AT THE IRON CITT
F .OLI'.tu£- fomer of Penn ami St.Clairtrccts, Thursday morningat 11 \t if.

LOST.

(.’HOSES IN ACTION.

SUNDRIES.
:i <> t:as«i t-lurcl. s«. Jnllen.

It* t aaea Absinthe.20 Coses Satnni,
In .-tore nr.il for sale by

Williitin Bennett,
-N ». I 2 I* \V t; l> ] I ST RE FT

»"■* Pittsburgh. jcAJ-tsnitjyß

IMPORTED LIQUORS.

GRAND ORATORIO Just nzc-nvM, n Ismjc lot of
-AT

THE CATHEDRAL,
UmW the directum of

I’KOF. .1. T. WAJIELIAH,
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE27th,
TIIK FICOIISI.'tX'SOt'IKTYJluvc kindly consented to u?siat cm thu avoid on

under llio direction of their leaderJ1r.,1. DIiNWIiLUJiI.N. ' lu'l
, I'AltT I.I. iiili; and Chorus* -Credo," 3f..v,
■Ur. *>»»•!. I'rof. »»mcli:ih ttn,l (hoi,..
“

■ ! - UK,r" s

■I. 1tuef...... 1 c-criju quiscinus," li.,„rcii;(Irs. l»niu-aml yirs. iSoiniiii
"• Iji.-iriuttc■•Hivini c.rli"l 1!',., ~,-r■ • I,,V‘* *4:,,

.

!<*" M«*»- Wamcliuk. .Urn.IlulatKl. Minn llwmcy. MCargo. M listen. lliiigelllein
Mill Koell.

"• I liortis. anil .Sdn •■Tauclu.i ( I llrucdirl us,*’
</••*(»< f/u<i>ni v lhim Mann.

iIUAVEIi. FKr/r. A\J) CANVAS

It»OF 1 \ O .

ftg A T E R K A 5,N ( »XSTAM I,Y 4»
lisiml, for fcale with iuftrurtion*: A I>.»

/A'O.v .>•.* rnu.x tm> run hours.
Our work is not to be ex-.-ellcil by that of nuv

Koofet* in \\ extern l’orinsvlv»»tri:i.
B. F. SIIOI'K, Tfl Siui:lit>s‘l<l ,-t.

Pitlsburt;h.

THE ELDORADO,
(foumkkj.y court kxchk^ceu.)

Mi*» ISrc-clmannand
,N>io and Chorus. **Crcd«.''Tireffth Mann.

Jlr. s. A|>peilmmu anil

CORNER FIFTH &SMITHFIELD STREETS*,
tOpposite the Post Office.'*

'Bln i: « u kmc* it i «i;» i*vvi\<;
-B. taken the above well-known stand. will bepleased to Beehis friends at nil hours. iiis wines,

liquor*, ales, and cigars are of t]n> bed.
jeiU-amd' JUIJN lil’Ni)Y,Proprietor.

HKRILY InI» O KTAA' T—SKWI.Y
invented

PART li

: ':%* ■ft-d/a»^av r̂ nS:"',i " z'
•>. Jcnor.-010, with Chnni--, Laudate.

MiAppolliniiiii anil t'boir!"J"

' m■ r ' «n«l Mist Mooney
-in.*, 1 roteef us through the coming night/’

H«rc*k, and ii i”**”
o. ijhonis and ini,,, ••tiWin/’ M.u;,a>l"r<tuI .fphratfi Mann.

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
Have you weak eves? AVnuM you have thorn

improved? Jf so. try the Russian PebMo Spec-
tacle*. Persons with weak eyes can be supplied
with tin* RUSSIAN PEBBLE, which will grcailv
benefit them, by <.* BUtijt on

>lr*. Kano mid <lioir.
at 7 oVIot-k: Concert to rommem-e

l/T'*'0 &!"

i'iTTSili 111,11 FLAIi JiAM j.\(TH;|.\i; ru.

J. BIAMONB, t»r-tir:an,
No. IM> Fifth street. Po-t. Buihiinc.

Beware of Pedlar* and Pretenders-, as ;he
Russian Pebble Npc* ta«-les are <*n!v for sale a:

Russian Pebble:; inserted in old Ira me-. If de.aired. joi-.J

Cm- 'l’fM'ST ('uMl' vNY *

June 1 /
rams: Axsvxts i:i.i:cnox rent in.
M. KKCTOHS will be hd;l a? Ihc HankhttrHouse. rorner Liberty and Har.d -*rects. o?t

‘iav. Ih-7th day .1 ulv next, between the ]u.m-«
-t II JllJ.i «

»MSIM Kt> A.VI» Oil, KOII.Fif >||-SS,I.\ K. I’ATTKK.SGN. Cashier.-

•Arc prepared to supple

Kl'vrixu FlaAfsK.

!■’ I - A <; s.
All Iruisa .1 iuclifN f«> ;><> |'( >4 ,|

jy ft'vtrni: Hr:!', Ihciehes, Jjc.
'''•''■'t Mice, Mvioaud .Ant*.

/«. lied P/Ugs.
'jy Ihst.'ni Moth.- ill I'ur*. Do; io-.-*, A'!'.I.V Mo-MjUt'oo.-i jtnd 1‘ Icon.jy /'* ■*'•"(. Tn.-cit-i-ii Plants ami For,!-.
fy h+r’n-v Jn-ects <ui AiiitnaP, .Vc.
!'•> }hh‘., u\i t-.very torui and -peeses ol‘Yerniin

At r j.ri.-i> than can he {in th<* Ka.-t.
e;k:im»toi»i*osrn; im>si on :< i;

•IOIIN U'. I’lTT'it'K,
Aurnt fir ■ i:;• any

Ov<-i- 100. Ciisrs i'l-osli
ItOffrl'S.

ami <am:i{v.

FOR MEN. WOMEN, & CHILDREN.
•• n.-t | at

iis FIFTH STREET.
« A50514 U A 1,.

Whirh will l.p sold at unheard .*! h.w price.-.

Cai! n:i-l examine bedte purcha.-i:;!?. Thu’Oiily R«‘r::e:! • c-, U *»-.*u n
!V*‘M P.j-.o tr.?,“

*'.Nnt f.. tin* 11 !.n;,i?> F. ;ir.i!
V.*;l? do not the ;rrr:n;.*

“They ctuno«ii:'..ut tiivtr holes1.T.4 ry>r/i*Vf— hv
Yd Dttri;<;r<r*; id the iar*e;uui Uy Drufrxist?, Oroeers. Storckecpei; j-I Ve-tailers trent-tally, in all Uountrv Town-arid Vil-lain*.- iu the Initcd States.B. A. FAHNESTOCK «fc i]{, ]•’. SELLERSt. 0.. and others V» hoiVsnie Aircnt- at Titt.-hurfhCountry drub-rs can orderabove Or addn**;

direct—Lor for I‘rioe?. Terms. Ae ]to
n .

lII'XKY IS. tOSTAK.Principal Depot. •!#« Broadway, Xnv York.iel-Smd&wis

T. A. WrCLIII.I.A-M*.

The Philosophic Burner.
HATDF.X'N NEW’ Iint’KI.F.AtTIMI

l’hilosoi.hir Hiirm-r IV.r (tai 1,..i. IMI i-n..,vrp.i.ly. [t many u,h aut.-ii-;-; nvi.-r tlir
i .unirinn Inin..-!

1. 11 inuki-s ala riw ..r small iiyht with ptufivt
.-i,:iihu.-tii,n.

*< "'ill burn any uuanlily cl nil with -afiuy.
• It can b<» u»**d with a long or vhnrt chimnev.•j. It can In; used a? u taper night-lamp.

•. It can always he made to hum economically.
It i' te rc ca-:!y wicked than any otherburner.

7. It can ho trimmed and lighted without re
Moving the coin*. OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.s - I* all* fist- wiitlo li-’ht above the imho.Ibe chimney can he renmed ~r in-ericdwilhmit totiehim; the "lus.-.1 hose burners are the common Xo. I si/.0, and
can Im* put on any lamp nmv Isi use. Kvcrv per-s»m tiutnir t'arlmn <>i! should hn\.- a Pliilr.sophicburner. Price 25 rents: per ihv.cn *2. Sdd at
>«*. *2 rUriffll sirc-t. Pittsburgh.

jeL1.. Kdw !». Il l Y3»t:V.

A I'IIACTIIMI. TRKATISK »N TIM:

Garden and Vineyard Culture of t'ae Vine,

’l li ri AcmtFof nonk.ntic wixi

»im«.mi> louriii: i si: asm.
tour." him! of hor* in the Xnrthei n mid Mid-dle .State.-'. l‘rt»rii?< ]y illustrated with new rn-

gravings from carefully ox-pouted dosiirn-' verifiedlivdircut practice. iiv Jo||N I'll IN', author «f“ h&suy on Upon Air Grape Culture,” to whichwa- awarded the J ir.-t Premium of tho AmericanInstitute. To which i.-» added » >n!»*etion of K.v-utujdes of Amcricxn Vineyard Practice, and a
Careiully Prepared Dtvcripiion of the t.Vlcbratedlhu,firry Syntrm <>t bVope Culture. Price Si 0(1.
Sent free of po.-tugc, upon receipt ot nri-e

•I.KXUX.
jel'i >o. 2S» Tilth stecet. i'.tt-lmryh.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STHINO-sj

MBS. GREY’S NEW BOOK

THE FLIRT,
OK. I*ABS.AUE,S IN Til I-

LIFK OF A FASHIONABLE Vlll'Mi I,ADI
BY MRS. GREY,

Author of the “Gambler's Wife." etc.
TIIKFMRI!

TIIK I LIItT!
thk i mim !

TIIK IT.ICtT!

lIV UAH:. POST I*AI It.
Trebles, or K Hiring/, l lengths, best ijualitj ‘'o-
Seconds op A *'

” best Italian...' bVHurds „r I) ” bout Italian... V*
1-mirths or <» l *'

pure Silver... POeHwt quality iTcneh or tlernmn Ist.2d, Md ami•Ith Strings each ; 100ilcst uualiiy GuitarD: A and K, silvcr/hing-each ’ p ,Mrs. Grey’s New Book.
THE Fl.lltT: or, ln the f.Ho«»l* a limliioniililf l.tnly. HrMKS. (iItKV. author nl the ** tiambler s Wife ”

etc,, is published nnd for sale this day. eomnlete
in one huge oelaVo volume, price titiy eem- inpaper cover, or seventy-live cents in rloib.

Second u utility Guitar’ J>.' ' A "and*‘K*’- iherstrings, each
Ileal quality Violiiioellu A and 1V,",/,-j-io
Beat quality ” G and t ’)

Mailed to any address post paid ..n iV );i; ~,,fthe money, or i:i postage state;. -.

liV JOHN U. MKLUd:.
For sale by SI \\ (uv| pr.'Ct,

N*. B—A largo lot of fresh strings ju.-t arrivrdAlso, \ iolin oases. Flutes. Aceordions, ,V.e. j.-14IIEXBY J3IAI H.
JJAT,PASTE, HAT PASTE,

No. 71 and 75 Fifth street, next door to Post
Oflice. jeoj

In offering this article wn wish it distinctly un-
derstood that it is no lluiiiliiir, gotten up to
deceive, but on the eontray is the best ami most
effectual Vermin Destroyer and Knt Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantages arc over all others,
thatBARGAINS! BARGAINS! U is one halt cheaper,

It is free from Poison.
It brings Vermin to tho air to dio.It prevents them from dying in tho premise?.
It will when used according to the directions.Completelybanish Kats iroxn the premise''
Ina single night.
Is is preferable in every, rcsnect to any and allV ermin Destroyer now in use. If it docs not prove

effectual in every instance, banishing them in a
single night.

VERY LARGE STOC K OF

SUMMER I) BES 3 GOODS,
CHEAPER THAN EVEII

HEARD OF IST THIS CITY.
Vanishing them in a single night,

money refunded in every instance.
On account ol the celebrity of this article, manyworthless imitations has been gotteu up, only todeceive, to avoid imposition, ask lor aafi take noother than the

Knt Posits ItAl Paste, Kat Paste,Prepared bv
JOSEPH FI.E3iI.Mi,

corner of tho Diamond and Market streets.Country dealers supplied at the lowest prices,
jeld

BLACK SILK VERY CHEAP.

BLACK SILK SHAWLS &SAC«UES.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,

HOSIERY AT A BARGAIN R. R. BULGER ,

iUANUKACTURKK OK

idVERY DESCRIPTION OFDOMESTIC GOODS
Clieap for Cash. F V RiKITURE.

No. 15 Ktrcrt,

C. HANSON LOVE & CO, I'lllMillßlJll

74 Market Street.
A FEEL ASSOItT.3IE.NT OF

Pittsburgh Manufact-ured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, which we will soli at the
lowest prices for CA>il. myl6:ly:igjeld-daw

W NT ED .

I*K»I*OS Vi;s WIEE BE BE.W CEIVIiD by tho undersigned until the
t int day of July, ISO2.T HOOKE'S DISTILLERY,

1 8!) FIRST .S’ T R EFT
For the delivery at the U. S. ALLEGHENY AHf*KN AL. of atlO sets ofField Mid Siege Gun i:»r-riHge Timber, to be lulled between this date andthe JSOth of August, and delivered in Ibe earJvpart of Fall next.

Security for tho faithful fulfilment of the eon-
tract will be required.

The kinds and quality of timber required may
be seen onapplication at the Arsenal.Proposals tobe endorsed—-

"Proposals to furnish Gun Carriage Timber.”To

Twu men to run an engine, with some expe-

rience in grinding ,ic23-tf

HOTEL FOR BENT.

I.YOR BEST-THE INTERIOR HO-
TEL, situated at Connelsville R.R. Depot,

onRoss street, is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. The building is in excellent repair, and
completely furnished. Apply to

jc23-tf THOS. MOORE, 189 First street.

JOIIN SYMINGTON.
Colonel of Ordnunet,

Corn’d. A-legheny Arsenal.”

W. 4c D. RINEHART,
CiTBIM TOW BOAT FOR SALE—ISO
® feet on Deck. M feet beam. 4 -— m
feet bold. 3 Boilers 38 inehw
ter. Cylinder17incbesaadtlifsetstrokfc Brery-
thing ready ror famishing. 1

my2t ", ■ ■;» •. j #0 Waterstreet. >i

Manufacturer, and dealers in all kinds
Tobacco, Snufi andSegars,

:ly > .NoalPand 181 IFeyi .treat.
DOT CLAY—MISSOURI POT CLAY—-
MT 13t barrels to arrive and tor sale by

leM HENRY H. 00LLIN8. ,
W* ’• *• PAPER, F«* LODGES,Chqrebu, At., for sale by
._

W.p. MARSHALL.W Wood*tre.

'ISEMENTS

«.V WKI»\E<tOAY HOR.VIXU, INthe neighborhood of the Cathedral, a pair of(jfolri The liuderwill hesuitablyrewarded by leaving them at this office. . je?b

P. M. \SI’RKROX GkSEIUI.’S OiTICF. >

ASTATE MEDICAL BOARDFOR
the examination ofcandidates for the post

ofASSISTANT SURGEONin Pennsylvania reg-
iments will assemble at HAUUISIiUKG. July
*, at a, in., and continue in session one day.
Candidates will register their names on arriving
at the capital.

By order of the Governor:
HENRY ii. SMITH,

Surgeon-General Penna.

linported L> <1 u o l's,

15 KANinns
«t, Ac.

All u'arni!ile<l l»» be of the very best brands, andibrsale, cither wholesale or retail, at the biurest
cash (iriocs,

A No a lanro lot of Monoilifnhcln nuilRec«Wlil»kcy on hand.
HKMIV KFA’.\Ki>Y.

.Sinithlicld .••troct,
Pittaburph, Pa.

amusements.
van AMBURGH & 00*8

Mammoth nenagerie
A N V

URG.4T. HOltll, EXHIBITION.
< »»i|triNiii{>

THE MOST MABSIHCKM COLLECTION

Lniiig* Wilcl Animals,
ever brought together in any traveling exhibi
tion, either in Europe or America, will exhibit iPitt*burga,

AT THE FAIR iiROIXU,
0Nr WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAYAXD SATURDAY, JULY 2d, :id. Itli ami

oyrs open on the 2d, -id and .Till nthall past 1 and 7 o’clock P.AI.,
ON THE FOURTH,

Doors will be open ai!> o’clock in the morning
ami continue open through the day and evening,i erformunecs l.y the Trained‘Animals, and inDens of Lions and Tigers will be given at 10A.M., l. S and 8 o'clock P. M.

Admission S 3 cents. No Half Price.
EISO.ST Nlanagcr.

this mnr.srsi:
"really enlarged and enlirc-lv refitted fur the nrc-rent rcatatn at an I'xpcmliturc nf

§105,000,
is thi; only purely zoological exhibition in thecountry, and being entirely unconnected with anv
eiretis or other j.erf«»nn;tnce,saft,ue-ii'jp.jihlcclnr-
ncter. will ho found

Eminently Moral and Instructive
in its tendency, arid-worthy of tho patronage ofthe most refined and intellectual portion of (ho
community. To the young it oilers an inexhaust-ible Inna of pleasing information, while the oldand middle aged will find in the vast collection of

HARE KEASTS AND IIIRI>S.
fro n every quarter of the jri »l*c. inanv speci”-* o'
ot animated nature, which will be new to them]
and which tnvy may never again have an om»ru».tunity o| witnessing.

THE: ( OLO.SS.*!, t'AVH,IiIO.\.
capableof'holding poodle at cno time. i<an exhibition of llself, while the splendor~f theand t ne elrgarice of all the appointments
cannot b»n m;mpre.<<? the beholder with the iive-ik*>l eniwiions of wonder and delight.

At each exhibition a variety of
most pu:asl\(; riiiu-VHMAyrty,

inorrKvor.dcrfn! than any feats nfthe circus arena,will he given by the
i?s4;ii;,v tecaim:e> ashiai.s,

r>r which trie establishment is celebratM. in-clu-nng

in: i:x'ii; im ns elotuat ji,\xxiha /..<
: HE

I-OXIKS. JfnXKKVS*. M!•l,i:s. |.; t .
illiv;-. :i i.i!

il'E (iKKvi
win 1.i.,-.-. ■; ,„„1 Lu:.|.,ir,l

. a p; _iif.ii: PAii.w;;-:
W.. 1 ho -> v•'!i •»!. V. * ■hu -:i:iy ?.»**».sim.-. wfioi* u’i«-
j.’jiiro including t:,.*

•’»*;<» Ho.-nV Currier Kami. sl j| ,j,V
c*#i> and vans. forn.lrg ;ji«R.\XD ,f\K IX

, LL.Viiii,
I oil rlt-' !<-n<nY \ nil Amhnrgh iu pu>nn,
iwiiii wj,| tn.js jtit.H., ...uli-.r demorifiratL'n thatn«‘ .-fill live-. tiio humeral!.-'iiavii."hern turn in hv wi!.lwi.ij-ii.-s thr..nu'h the prim.-ipa! sirec-t?. in
->i<i«T !t»nt the puoho ;u»y judge J’*t th.-in- Uc-' u*tw ::.i» eslent and uni.aruiivltd .;••>! of this great/oolngn-alenterprise. jcL’J-Iltd

OOA’OKKT' hall.
'/•; WEEK OXI, Y.

Commencing’ Monday Even'g, June 30,
< A BIXKVS

MINSTRELS,
NTM HKRIvn

£ « NT A K I» KIE!• « U .11 E RN.

In their clm/to mid varied entertainment, a.
fiiven bv them it! their

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.
tjMii: i‘Eia'oiHi.ixn: (Tixsi.vm»r

XKW ttoxo.s.
IftAXCKtt,

OKSfiINAI. JOKES,
RKAVTirri, IJALUDS,

A»*.. Ac..

batting in :tll the best. poiTurmiUKe ever pre-
sented to the puMic.

AdmiKsloit 25 eenls. t laildron 15
Doors open at 7hi, commenceat So’clock.
TiekeU t.»r.«alo at sill tDo principal Hotel? and.Music M«re?, and at the tlnor on evening of per-lorinance.
‘M-ntlpimiiily ushers will ho in nttemianco toconduct Inulics to sents.

TH»S. «. MiXSTOX.
Agent.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
Lksskk aj?i, Man'agki; WM. HENDERSON*J’HH-FS Or' A PMlflrtnl.V.—PriVilte JiOXt'S, sf. (Wj

I,r:y;ilii Jiuxf *l w; ]»arqucuo andI,l ‘v'r !:,!r;k\, * i! ;, !r-s - ‘-lent.-: Family Circle, 2Tcen..s Gallery, :i« eeuU»: Colored Bnx<’«tit) cents Cullery locenUi.
Fourth night of the Id Pittsburgh fa rot it,-.CIIAIILFY FOSTJJK.

XICK OF THE WOODS.
Nathan Mr. Chits. Foster

‘ ,L‘ Kitio Jlendersou
Alter which the Laughable Farce of the

TWO RI'ZZAKftS.
John Small Mr.Mafflt
««*?« Li.crcMit Buzzard OHlet

i l'°N,\lA 1, ttt i.liX will he produced in ashort time in splendid style.

Strawberries for Canning.
THE CiJIK FOB ( AMtXO

, , and preserving Strawberries. Those select-ed for this purpose should ho of good color, solidm substance, offirm texture, and ofsuperior 11a-Vttr. hxactly such' n berry ean be found duringthe Strawberry scitson. at J. KNOX’S Establi-di-ment. N0.2» Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Orders
iittty be left either at lus stand in the market, or atlus Horticultural store. je -,j

''•OKTKS-JI-ST re-thi s IMi a very large new stock of Pianoi or,(v, selected pci>;unaUy. fn.:a tho celebratedui.inuhictoriod «»l Uiiekermg A: Sons. Huston. Ual-Icti, Da\ia i.; ( 0., J>ost«Mj. and llazelton Bros.,.Now\ork, all o| new stylus, and will be sold at
present mnimtacturers reduced rahr*. fur cash or
on a reasonable credit. Forsale by

...
JOHN H. MELLOIt,

**l Wood street.

tt sr ItCt'EIVED AT
Doll LA ND'S, 08 Marketstreet.Ladies Congress (iaiters.

j--l *jivo me a call.

D IS
i
W| LS IJ?™,

»

,E FIU3I OF JI.C.
i... i * *S -'\\Vk V ,s day dissolved
,''iVv U* l \! 1 consent, it, c.)■sawyer having disposedol hii< interest in said l:r:u to J, 11. Sawyer and S.P" ttwy.-r. Thehitrituv, theiirmwill be sti-lled by J. 11. Jt _V. I’. ~t- .

lb SAWVKK.Fr■ 1 11. SAWVKII; ■i-.^AWYisit.Pittsburgh, .1 aur: ij. j,--;.'.

VimiE-riiK SUAi- asd CtvmrliUtilNK-H will b..'. a.ri.-d o„ by\h 0signed, tinder rite nan..; ~1 It r j ,
VFlt. at the old statt.l. -j, il SAWi^f\' '

-

JunePUse__’ V’

SMITH & PITOAIEH,
HEKCUASTT TAILOICi,

S». 4S
gT» CLAIR STKEKT.

market ntreet

IS THE PLACE POP CHEAP SHOES
At BORLAND’Sje!4

IjILOWEK VAOES-leo VASIIN. AT1 reduced pricos. for salo bv
J=—t lIENRY H. CoI,LINS.

BTVBB INTBLLIOKIIOK.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH '

ARRfVED. '

Franklin, Bonnet, Brownariile. ~

Jj'illatm, Clark,Brownsrillo.VJ1 1- Bayard, Peebles.ElizabethjMim'xvm Gonlen. Whnelitn;.
s!.l«n« kV,

i»
Ro¥naon

» Giuoinnati.k_< l<mcy
» Booth, Portsmouth.

DEPARTED.

Col. Bayard, Peebles, ElizabethLizzie Martin. Brown, WheelingKenton, Ebbert, Cincinnati.
*

,

Tlie favorite steamer Com. Pen-,.
Uint Andrews, having undergone Iho hesi'Till have despatch IbrSaint Wu i£l [,'thifhmSm!: 0" 5 ' ,’“S!’e" ireriivrill <*« w »ll to hear

■ J !* e ffastiugs, Captain Robinsonaat'und SmisriliV71" h,‘VC tlCS,,ltch ""Cinch.:
Capt: French's fine, packet Shc-KoF 0 '8 w n ? u,nceil , for Ihc. uPPer „„tndaj Me take pleasure m recommending thislimit In our friends Mr McAllister, whow!':i|r sam!,fur° lhl'e’

" S°° ,hat nr..

Capt. Amlersmrs pretty steamer(dide Inis returned miniCincinnati Sho Menu toei\e_neiierni satisruciion. .She is announced torCincinnati and Louisville ou Thursday. Our ut-office' ° r “ Ung irlcr"l I>,,rtcr "'U ho found in the

For Nt lonia
SATURDAY, JUNE 28.1562.

FIJfBPASSEIMJKBsteamer SILVER LAKE, Jamra
mediutc' ,rS' W-, e,lve for ,hc and inter-metuute pot i ? », j.( .r announcement..ror irotpht or passagoapply on board
l’«r t ? >lriix iniiiiti. .Cairo, saint lainfa. U» ..Icua, nubuijnc and St,

MOXI) \Y, JUNE 30th, 5P.M.
**;*'*AMKK -tl KI.MIT I I.'.Aw mj?J j CaptChjis A Dirtvo, will learn n;,per nnnouneeme.it The Mclnottehas be«£ tho-roughly overhauled nnd repaired

. „. J P. LIVINGSTON k 00. andJejtt JOHN FLACK, iSnts.
For Cincinnati and LouisvilleTHIS DAY. JUNE 2,1.10 A M

rfjfit;:- T,,I:mw ASDsnENDmpassenger steamer GLIDE. IV. i;Andermn commander, will leave for tho aboveuaa intermediate ports,, as.announced aboveI-er freight or passage apply on board or to
J.II. LIVINGSTON'* CO.A°/enta .

For Cincinnati, Cairo, St Louis, time-iia, ItiilMiqite, and St Paul.
THIS DAY, JUNE 26.4 VSi

£?s£o£ikst - €i‘aw* panSINGER steamer COM. PERIIYa .M Andrews commander, will leave for theahi.ye i.oiss as per announcement.1or freight or passagoapply on board, or to
j«2ii J.B

:LIVINGSTON*Co!A^nts.
For Ciiiciiinaii, Louisville, Cairo. s<Louis., (.alcun. I>nl>itqne, d St. Paul.

FRIDAY. JUNE27, ]n A M
pikst- class pas.

ShM.EII steamer SIIENANUUL french Cominan.icr. will leave for the aboveano intermediate ports, as per announcementt nr height or passage apply on board, or toJ. 11. LIVINGSTON * CO..

For Beiiver, Steubenville andWheeling.
TUBFMWCT KTEAJfKH

• - • Lizztc .vlrtrthi, j). ’J'. Brown, com-man.ior, leaves for tho above ports Monday
\» i-rjstv.-dav and !• j vntl2 M.For freight for apply on board or to•i. COLLINS «k CO., andV.'AI. JIASLEIT. As.-e:it?';
Ite-gulur Tuesday racket For

and Zanesville.
.

fHF‘ * *»E S'ASSEKWKH«awriS2s-5* steamer l> *OfA GRAHAM, CrpMunroe Ayers, eomw.in(ic-r. leaves Fiitsbtrr2t»Cry
v VflRt ** **• D1 ‘* an«l Zaaecvievery 1 kll>AY at 8 a. m.For Ireieht or apply on board or toX B. Ll\ JMtSTON& CO.. Agmitft,

- Pittgbnrgh.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
XV Xl

. HAZLETT
lias opened an office at

JfO. SO WATEB STBEET,
Where be will transact a (loaeral Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a sharo ofpat •rnnage fromstoambonlmen. ap24-]y<l d
Loretta Springs, Cambria Cbnnty, Pa.
ftlTlMTi:!) OX TISFr ALLEGHENYMountain, near Loretta. 4 miles from Crcs-son station. Venosylvania Railroad, Cambria
county, Fa., will no open fur the reception of Vis-itors \

Oit Ilie !2511i <iny of Jitue.
An excellent Bnml of Music will ho in nfU-iui-ani;u during the scu?on.
I'-»rcirculars uml further information, m>i>lv t«»

irl< AiSr *;ilS A. UJlißOX's,'
Proprietor.jc*lB-dtseid

Army teamsters—wanted im-MHDrATI''I.Y, 100 experienced teamstcra.lor servteo in the 'Mountain Department.”—
« ages per month and one ration per diem.Transportation will In: famished to their destina-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY,

~

Major and tjaortcrraagter U. S. A.Office Quancniiiistor U. .S. A.. No. 319 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. I>a. my2'.-tf

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Omen Quartermaster U. S. Arev. iPittsburgh, Po.. June 14,1892. J

THE UNDERSIGNED WIEE PPRCIIASEgood
SOUND O ATS.

Delivered in quantities not less than five hiw-
m “o.STtml'l, .

I'aynmnt made on delivery, ulNo. 3*9 Liberty street, or on Levee,
ALEX. MONTGOMERY,

.IoJU-att -u;ijor and Quartermaster U. S. A.

EASTEI£.\ UARRiAGES, MGGJES 4 WAGONS.
KA?JSf* NEC OXD lUXBED, TWO.
7T* MAUD Carnage-top Buggies andLightBuggies, without tops, will positively be sold attho lowest prices, to suit the times. Particular at-tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenccville, Penn street. noartheTwo-MiloKun ;

__

myattmd

C'l It, !i£EliY'
J» 141FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral
SEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DEALEKB IX

NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Seen-
rities:

/ ap4

|Z EEP IT BEFORE YOU,
,

SAVE YOURMONEYwhen yoncan and get a BE TTERrTa noGetthe thing itself well as name; oneBuffe lightand elastic touch, that will not ache- yourwrist
andfingers isaPJ&NO to day and to-morrow.lowtor cash or approved acceptances.- Call ana beconvinced. WISE A BROTHER,

my2t> Manufacturers, USWood street.

Teeth extkacteb without
PAIN by the use of an apparatus '#herebyno drugs or galvanic battery arenied. 'Medi-cal gentlemen and their familiesliaveythfli£r teeth

extracted by inyprocess, and are roKfcPtftltetify
as to the safety and painlessness of theoperation,
whatever has been said by jtersoni intMsted in
asserting the contrary* having noknowtulgoofmy
process.

...

TEETH inserted' iKererjrstyle and charges as low, as will warrant the
best of material m all cases.

E. OUDRY, Dentist,
134 SouthfieldstreetnoHly-is

NAtQIES,
SEW MACQVEA.

SKW SACQVES.I-Alt; 1-01NTH,
tACS FOISTS.

lace roim
(TRiX'UIS, WITHSLECTIS,

LACE HUCILASS WITH»LEEAES,
!•ALE CIUCI LABS. WITU SLEEVES,

•**> ACOUES from 8150 to «4.
CLOTH SACQUES,

FROM S 3 00 AND UPWARDS.

light coloredcloths
For .SACOUES, in plain andt'ancy Colors.

NEW STILES IN DBESS GOODS.
Just opened ami

Very Cheap.
CIIUC’KEDJAM) STRIPED SUMMEB SILKS

KOK nr.’i CENTS.' "

w.&D.iiicm
€'«rn«‘rFImi mid x»rk«t Mmu

1*23

Iiitu:i> to iiniZO»i»Te
9 Dri e<l Applt's, jtHt veil and for #:ils by

JAS. A. FETXKK,
lo’Jt Uvrnar Markwl aml First strccte.


